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PACK POUR

Pete’s Belt At 
Stake On Friday

Kansu Wrestler Agrees to
Riturn from California with 

Championship at Stake

•DOOMED BATTALION” IS STAGE GT.X. iS IN CAST 
POWERFUL PRODUCTION OF "ALMOST MARRIED" 

Realign  of Pletura Mad« on High Violet Heining, Bellamy and K lrk-

PLAY IN "DOOMED BATTALION'

Tyrol Mountain Grips Thoee 
Who Watch the Showing

land W ill Enact Principal 
Roles: McDonald July 2Z

Tho. e who tore drama and sue 
pens« will find plenty of it in tin 
first-run picture. "Doomed Battal
ion" which plays at the Colonial leading roles of the Fox picture 
theatre for the balance of the week “Almost Married" when that a in« 
The story depicts the heroism ol -I. Ibng drama opens Its local en 
a group of Austrians during the g a rm e n t next Wedneaday and 

nouncement by Herb t<wer. match I jre a l  * ar “ M<1 *he,r elforts to hold Thursday at the .McDonald Theatre  
maker, that Don H ill of W ichita. | ‘ fort ” n ,he Tery p* ak of a h i,h  *'• Kuran«*. They are Violet Heating.

ilgh mountain. who plays the leading fem inize role.
The gripping story concerns the Ra lt h Bellamy and Alexander K irk  

leep friendship of an Italian gent Io  -awd »ho s h a t, Iead,„ g mal„  ho„ 
nan and his Austrian mountain rs and Allan Dlnehart
;uide, welded by dangers shared In

Four Broadway a ta ri. players 
who climbed to the very apex ol 
tl. orb-al fame, will he seen In the

Aaotbsr well ntlended wrestling 
match at th.* Lane County Fair 
ground la In prospect (or Friday 
night a! this week with the an-

Kansas, w ill return to this vicin.ty 
front California to take on George 
' W ildcat" Fete In a match in which 
the diamond studded. World's Jun
ior Middleweight championship belt 
will be at stake.

The two boys met at the fa ir
grounds arena three weeks ago to 
upen the outdoor matches and al 
though Fete won the falls, large 
number* of the fans thought, and 
still do think, that H ill had out 
classed him a ll the way and was 
the real champion.

Fete has decided that the only 
way to assure the public that he 
can handle .he W ichita boy without 
any trouble Is to post his belt for 
this match.

Prelim inary events for the card 
have not been announced at this
writing.

Last week Fete won a decision 
over Pedro Sanchez of New Mex
ico when each had taken one fall 
and the Mexican was unable to re
turn for the third  go.

C liff Reagan of Wyoming also 
won his match with Tex Porter of 
Medford when the la tter knocked 
himself out in a series of head 
butts. Each had taken one fall when 
this occurred.

WHEAT CROP VARIES; 
MORE DRIED PRUNES

Lighter Foreign Wheat Crop Pre
dicted in Report: Hog 

Prices Take Advanos

A lighter wli si c iii'i In !i i 
particularly In the north th in  a

FOUR-H JUDGING
WINNERS ANNOUNCED

SERVICES AT METHOOI8T 
CHURCH ANNOUNCED

Rev. Pelndeater Arrangée f»r Sub 
stltutsa During Abss'iss at 

Annual Institute Outing

Key. J. T. Moore, former pastor 
of the church, will preach (he moru-

Boys and girls whu won places 
i the Judging cuuteata held al the 

l.tlrground- In Eugene Saturday, 
ihe closing day of the four-day 
leaders' recreation school, were an 
uounced thia week by It. U. Kueh

area, and a -lightly  larger o' e In ner, county club leader. Judging In , lug sermon al the Melhodiat church 
Japan Is estimated at present ac « luded both «home economics and in Springfield Sunduy al I I  o'clock
cording to latest governi..... .. cable crops, ' His subject will be "The Life Thai
dlapatches from the orient received W inners In the boys division were ' R ° w •• T ils  church school will 
by the market division of the t re George Saunders, Norkenxle. (Ire i; “ I 9 46 There will Ire no
gou State t'ollcge Kxtena on sr- Alfred Taylor, llcthel, second; O r  evening service. Itev. Poindexter 
vlce^ I hla country normally exports \ III«* E ller, Foliage Grove, third, *  ••• *•' ou* *,f Fliy attending 

the church Insolute nt Multi» lake.

T ira  B lrre ll and Louis Trenker. European stars, are shown here a* are for 
Homing, who. incidentally, they appear In "IXmmed Battalion", which plays first run al the Colo- 

eating together the precipitous created the role of Rebecca in ntal Thursday. Friday and Maturda v
,>eaks of the Tyrol. W ar intervenes - Rebecca of Sunnvbrook Farm ,” en- 
o pit them against each other in a deared heraelf to New York theatre- 

struggle to possess a strategic Al- goers In “J Face, East" and "The  
Pine peak, and m ilitary orders force Rubicon." and played with George 
them to plot for each other s des Artlss In the original production of e 
truction. Situallons result where "Disraeli."
suspen-e runs high and action Kirkland won his fame with the Portland— Dales for the Annual 
brhiffR a serie« of exciting climaxes \ > w York Theatre Guild in such buyer’s and Trade Promotion event 
to a crisis whch is said to hold the successes as "W ing Dyer Europe " have been set from August I lo I  
audiences spellbound. There a re ! -  UUglon" and "R C R". while BeL o .  u u .  ,
scenes of rushing Alpine avalanches |anly playw, in ~Town Bov . -n<| * • « ' • " « » -  Headed by A L
-weeping to destruction, and the -Roadside." "Almost Married ,*?. President of the Portland 
dynamiting of a mountain provides marka , he picture In wh(ch ; o f l
one of the most tremendous specta- Bellamy and Kirkland have pluved *’« "  Tue,kUy tor *
Ces yet filmed iogeiher. , heir sfr~ n -><«'■ ‘ r<P «•’ Greg««

T ala  Blrell, the exotic star, plays being "Surrender
the leading feminine role. Dlnehart Is a star of the Belaaco

The film  was actually made in school. A fter making his debut In 
the Austrian Alps and depicts som e, The G ir, o,  the Oolden Weg, .. he 
very beautiful w inter scenery. Be rMpi<1,y rO8e to leading par„  4nd 
fore being released by Universal then t0 8tardom ln - App,eaaUce "
the spoken words were recorded -The M arriage Bed." "Lawful Lar 
again In the American language. eeny" and Cheapyr t0 Marrv " 
songs, and other sound features re- since going to Hollywood he has 
main in the Austrian tongue.

a much smaller winter 
wheal crop than lusl year bin a 

Their dram atic roles In this |arger spring wheat ci
picture has won for them internati onal favor.

much more wheat and flour I,. Ma|coin. « '.„thorn, W lllagllle .p l»  
China than to Japan Meanwhile .ourtb; and Ted Calllson. Fall 
estimates of domestic production Creek, fifth

THEATRE SEEKS COUPLE

appeared in the screen production 
1 "The Brat" and Good Sport."

Entertains Visitor—  Mrs. Maude 
Rogers, president of the state Re
bekah assembly was a guest at the

"Almost Married." hearlded as a 
FOR PUBLIC WEDDING hum an- mystery thrille r, revolving 

-------------- : around a "devil's triangle." the fo-

cAround the State

Baker-— A new waterwheel to re
place the one which has been used ' ii^ ihood for many, 
for the past IS years ia being pre-
pared to operate the munlclnal light 
at Baker. The new wheel w ill make 
the plant almost automatic In Its 
operation states Mayor Harvey.

Klam ath Falla— Building permits 
let at the C ity H all for «he first 
half of July doubled the total per
mits issued for the entire month 
of June. The sum involved Is $11,- 
769.60 so far this month

Ray W  Jones, manager of the cal point of which Is a mad must
Fux-McDonald theatre In Eugene elan, played by Kirkland, whose rul-

.  j »ants some couple from this vlcin- ing obesnfcin Is that love can be ful-
honie of Mrs. Sarah Johns during | jty to be married on the stage of filled only by the murder of the one : ,nent ran* e “ • this place since
her vl -it in Springfield. • the theatre next Thursday evening, he loves W illiam  Cameron Menxies Jul> *• ,he 1,Pcuinlt day on which

S500 entered. The sheep are owned 
by Eastern Oregon men.

Sisters— A total of 34,000 sheep 
have been counted into the govern-

I July 28. The license, minister, ring, directed the production.
Undergoes Operation —  W illiam  1 and many other useful articles w ill ___________________

Gregory, member of the Junior class be furnished the couple by the LOGGING OPERATORS 
of the local high school during the theatre and busine-s houses. The e c c v  p i - r u n i  o n  r a c e  ° re° on City— Tw o young cougars
las t year, underwent a major oper 1 wedding will be featured In conjunc- PATROL RELEASE took possession of the A. L. Ham
ss»«A M  w »  4 L -  XT___a X ______ a .  .atlon at the Northwest hospital In Hon with the showing of the film . 
Eugene Tuesday. July 19 "Almost Married."

A LouidsT
PRICEÍ

When the Summer pavements blister it Is high time to 
think of cooling foods. Ask us about our special list 
of offerings for hot summer meals. You’ll find them 
logical, easy to digest and delightful to taste.

Corn on the Cob, String Beans, Peas, Apples. 
Apricots, Red Rospberries, Strawberries,

Tomatoes and Cucumbers.

Canning Needs
Get your Loganberries this week for canning

Loganberries, Crate

niond garden and used it as a play-
, ,  , ground early Saturday morning he
l i  r market is being noted in the , ore Iht,y were frlRhtened awav by

I in. reasmg number of logging oper- Harl). r,8lnK neiallb<>rs Thv plalltll 
.to n , who are asking for release ln garden were dama<ed

j from responsibility for fire patrol
¡■•n areas they have been logging Roseburg—  Two Portland firms  
I in the national forest according to won contracts for the construction 
: an article in The orest Log, official of a bridge across the Umpqua 
publication of the Oregon State river at the site of the National 
Board of orestry. Soldiers home when bids were

Many of these lumber operators, opened at the Veterans Bureau In 
are asking for inspections of their Washington. D. C., Monday. Port- 
property to ascertain If  required land Bridge company bid $26.900 on 
disposal methods have been car the super structure, and Union 
ried out on cut over land. When Bridge company of Portland enter- 
these have been met the state or ed a bid of $15.370 for the substruc- 
associhtions accept fire  control re- ture.
sponsibility. This method prevents
the repetition of trouble such as Salem—  Leslie M Scott, chair- 
ha been noted in the past where ,nan of the State Highway Commis- 
responsibllity could not be located 8lon Monday announced bis resign

The continued decline in the lum

after a fire  was discovered. atlon from the highway body effec
tive  immediately. Pressure of pri
vate business which required hisFORMER STUDENTS OF

POSTMASTER TO MEET ' irae wa" * ‘veD a" hl" re‘,8On for 
resigning. Carl G. W a*hburne, Eu- 

An Invitation to attend an annual gene' and E B A ld r,ch. Pendle-
ton. are the other members of the 
Highway Commission.

reunion meeting Sunday of stu-
I dents which he and Professor J. H.
' Cochran of Coles Valley taught 
several years ago was received
here recently by F. B. Ham lin. , .  .

u  . . . .  . .  in8 legislation of the recent con.i Springfield postmaster. Mr. Ham lin , . . . . .

Portland— Specific Information in 
the operation of the salary reduc-

gres was received here Monday by 
John L. Day. United States M ar
shall. No salary can be reduced to 
less than $1000 by operation of the 
new furlough plan, and officers and 
employees who receive more than 

EVANGELIST PRAISES that amount must take a one month 
SCENERY OF McKENZIE furlough or Its aggregate time w ith

out pay.

j taught at Roseburg and Mr. Coch 
: ran at Oakland for several years. 
Their students bold annual reunions 
at Coles Valley.

White Front
W. A. Taylor

Grocery
Phone 9

Buster Brown

2 for 1 
Shoe Sale

F or M e n  

a n d  W o m e n

N o w  O n a t

Buster drown Shoe Store
933 Willamette Eugene, Ore.

U lr l.  who won were Marie Cong, 
don, Ulachly and Murtho Moon, W II 

i o >. Jin ging |ag |||aapja( (lw | f|)r f |r„ .  Myrna 

Laird, Edenvale, and Laura Wilde.
The Pacific coast dried prune ^ “‘ * 7 “ J*’ ?

crop .his rear will be about 36.1100 * •M‘ * ar,an"' » p rlM tlsW .
. third.Ions more than a year ago bul

Tile Rev. E. H Cierno will couducl 
the services al Coburg Huuda) 
morning at 9 46. The Munday 
school will meet at 10:30

from present conditions.

about 67,000 tons below that of two 
years age, according to la te -I gov
ernment estlinatea as of July I

Klamath Falla —  Dr. Ralph 
Stearns performed an operation 
in here Monday which he removed

...... .'»«........ .... ....... '!■: .............
fornla crop Is expected to be much 1,11,1 *  ° f  »an I «tenon.

John Day— A monthly average of larger than last year, though iliMt
31000 In gold dust and nuggets has | of Oregon and Washington, consist 
been taken from Grant county m ine-j tug mostly of (he Italian prune i, Is 
and shipped to Sun Francisco Min-1 estimated at only 30.300 Ions Hits 
lug is providing the only menus o f ! V*“ r compared with 39.760 Ions a 

! year ago.

Woodmen to Meet
Monthly meeting of the Modern 

which show u prospective crop o f : "  ,,o,*nn,b of America w ill be held

C h .m p o .g -  »»ylhl.ns from «., The rise In hug , rices »mounting 
part, of the W illam ette valley held , ,o „  , rom U ta  M„ y (.llr ,y 
their annual picnic here Sunday July baa frou, |lttMe IlMW.
One of the Iwo correctly made of- throughout the country E xa.n lu . i 
f ld a l flags of Oregon was present- ' llo „ o,  for yt.ar>

Camp Creak Man Here
Marlon Chase of Camp Creek was 

a business visitor In Mprlngrield ou 
Wednesday afternoon.

Child le III
The small child of Mr. and M r .  

Jack Howell Is III at the home of 
the parents.

Flngsr le Amuptatsd
C. E. Puller had one finger anipu 

tated this morning. The finger has 
been badly Infected for some lime.

Small Girl III

Ila  Haley, small daughter uf Mr. 
and Mrs, .Miles Haley of Goshen. 
Is reported lo be quite III .1 Ihe 
home ot her parents.

Attends Church Picnic

Mrs. 11 II Mallstuuli attended the 
picnic or the Unitarian Alliance 
which was held In Riverview park 
h i l l  k of Mkliiner's bull« Wednesday 
afternoon.

California People Visit 

Twu nieces of Dr W. N. Dow are G O LFed to the Champoeg Memorial as ¥eala ,ha( „ r(a# am„ un| „
am-latlon by Ihe visiting picnic aol ,ar of , |ne r„r
* ro“ P aa the four year average rlae for * '  h l* h,,ni«* T h «Z Mrs.

Newspaner publish ,h l* P*«-*“«» '« >»3^38 Inclusive was ‘i ’1" *  8 ,h " ' ,," v r  of Mare Island.

heir annual conven ’ 5 Th*  '»>'• » « »  »•« Ka p X “.  S c L T  h ' ‘ h““lion at San Francisco on a .p e d a l ‘ r,,“ , r r  ln P*»P«rt«on to price, how •  husband la
train were held up near Grains '»««« « '<>* •  •"« » « -n.Vjr. and

Pas* and taken from the coaches ' n,«rh »« «»>• “  t t i .h “ » . of r a ! " ^  in "n ”
. . .  . . .  ------------- . _  for top quality light hutchera. an of the Pacific float. His

that the $2 advance repreaented a ! P Wl11 '‘pt'n,, “ w*'” l‘ • '
aeon and they will go to Port An or hla own daaa. 
geles for two nmniha before return-1 e „ lry  g ,a

Grants Pasi
era enroute to their

by the Josephine county Cavemen 
A large open a ir break fast await 
ed them at Grants Pass city park 50 * *  *'e" ‘ I“ «'’* « *  Price 

The visitors later left In automo-
biles for the Redwuixl highway | T W Q  W ) L L  R E P O R T  qN 
spending the night at Eureka.

SUMMER CONFERENCE

Mary Hadley and Lee Vail will
give reports on the annual summer

7-. Hl ’ ‘ onf»r»nce of the Christian Endeat e d l Genes Hiid Mr Circle have , , ,  .
, ,  . , v0«- held al Turner from July 4 toreturned from a trip  to Eastern . . . .  „  . 7 ,

, . ,  .  , «“ ‘T 10 «1 «he Munday morningOregon with a load of cherries. , . . .  . . .  , ..' services of the ( hrlstlan church.
Miss Norma Mathews left last The choir will furnish -ped al music

Saturday for Los Angeles after ttnd Rev. Pruitt will give a short 
s:ending lo day.* at her home here talk on »Youth and the Church "

Hubert Allet^ who is a radio oper The Christian Endeavor will meet 
ator In the navy, stationed at Man ut " o'clock and an evangelistic ser- 
Frandsco left last Thursday on his v,l-e with -p ed a l Instrumental 
return a fter spending a few days music will follow
with relatives asd friends here and i --------------------------- —
elsewhere In Oregon. „

McKenzie Resident Visit»—  An- 
Last Sunday Coburg baseball gu* Harbeck of M cK enile bridge

teams defeated Thurston dub  team was u visitor In Springfield on 
on the local diamond and Swim- Monday.
m er'* Delight team defeated Thurs- --------------
ton second team at Swim m er’s De ’

Returns Home —  Verne Gerber 
returned Saturday from Monroe

On the Beeutlful, Shady 
Links at

OAKWAY
Mid-Summer

Amateur Golf Tournament 
Now Starting

A chance for Ihe ordinary golfer 
•o try his prowess agalnsl players

lug (o their base Prizes fo r W inn ers

Thurston

light park.

Charles Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. j where he has been working for 
W heeler left last Sunday for Wash- *ome lime, 
ington to bring Mrs. Taylor's fa th e r .! -------------------------------
Mr. Morgan, home. He has been 
visiting his daughter in Washing 
ton for some time.

N O TIC E
OF F IN A L  S E T T L E M E N T

Notice Is hereby given that Frank  
B. Ham lin, adm inistrator of the es- 

Cecil H arb lt who has been home ,a ,e  ( resslda W. Ham lin, de
ceased, has filed his final accounthaving his eye treated for some In ihe County Court of Lane County.

-VW — W

FRI. and SAT.
Great Fun Show

Jack Oakis
In

"Million Dollar
Lags"

Hen Turpin - Andy 
Clyde

Mats. MON. to FRI. 25c 
NITES A SUN. Mat 35c

Children 10c

SUN. • MON. - TU ES

"SKYSCRAPERS
SOULS”

W arren W illiam s, 
Anils Page.

W ED. and TH U R S.

“ALMOST
MARRIED"

with
Alex Kirkland, 
Vlolel llem lug. 
Ralph Bellamy

Wanted -
COUPLE TO BE MAHRIEIi ON STAGE McDONALI) 
THEATRE. THURSDAY NITE. JULY 2«. » P ,M 
LICENSE, .MINISTER. RING ECRNISHED MANY 
CRTS BY EUGENE MERCHANTS.

INQUIRE MR. JONES McDONALI) THEATRE

Praise of the McKenzie yalley I
and highway was voiced last night Owyhee— Thousands attended the
by Ethel Duncan. Ixm Angeles dedication here Sunday of the Owy- 
evangelist in a talk which was bee dam by Dr. Ray Lyman W ilb u r., Mis Mildred Price and Mrs. Arch 
broadcast over radio station K N X . Secretary of the Interior. Other Shough are to be the next hostesses 

: Rev. Duncan has Just returned from notables attending the dedication

time has returned to Elkton where Oregon, and that said court has set 
he has employment. ; as the time and place for the final

settlement of said estate Saturday. 
Mrs. Ray Baugh has been 111 at August 20th, 1932, at 10 O'clock In 

her home here for several days. , *le forenoon of said day at the 
County Court room In Ihe Court- 

The thresher machine coinpan» bouse in Eugene, Oregon, where all 
held their annual meeting Monday ^ , 7  Hme T n ^ ^ V o b J e c K  W 

evening making preparations for any they have.
the work for the coming season. FR A N K  B. H A M L IN . Adminis

trator.
There was a bridge party glv .-n I M. P E TE R 8O N . Attorney for 

at Mrs. Ray Rennie’s home last Estate.
Thursday afternoon, plans are be -----------* u 31-28— A 4-11-18)

ing made to hold one each week.

trip  to Idaho. Washington, and 
Oregon. She described her trip  dur
ing the broadcast. Several local peo-

of this, the highest dam in the 
world, were Dr. Elwood Meade, re
clamation commissioner, and Gov-

pie heard her preach In Eugene re- i-rl>or C. Ben Ross of Idaho. The  
cently. ; dam will provide irrigation water

----------------------------- - for 123,000 acre« of land.
Daughter Born—  Mr. and Mrs -  ■ — -  -----

Lyle E. Beard of Ixiwell are the i
parents of a baby daughter born to I 
them at the Pacifie Christian hog- ' 
pital In Eugene on Monday, J u ly ,

, 18. 1932
ffiH'KIMi

Visit St Rainbow— Mr. and Mrs.
| W. ('. Myers and J. J Browning of 
. Hayden bridge spent Bunday at 
! Rainbow visiting at the II. Harris |

I i hom**.

Test You Forget’

Bueineea Carda 
letter Heads 
Office Forma 
Hand Billa 
Statement« 
Blotter« 
Envelope! 
Menua. etc. 
Ticket«

At The

Willamette Press
Offices: 119 E. Broadway,

To Attend Celebration
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Prlvat and 

fam ily will be amosg the many 
Springfield people to attend the 
large gathering at Hell Gate bridge 
Sunday.

FIRST RUN IN 
EUGENE 

Thursday — Frid ay — Saturday 
Bargain Matinee Saturday 15c

w r.!

Ordered SOLD
$5000 Merchandise 

F o r What It Will Bring! 
Washable Silk

Dresses

C. J. Breier Co. 968 
Willamette

Your eyes w o n d e r . . . yo u r  
h e a rt thrills . . . yo u r pul
ses pound a t this m igh ty  
h u m an  d ra m a  ! ....................

Summer Meals 
Must Satisfy

MEALS with MEAT 
Always Satisfy

Staged on the loftiest 
mountain tops with soldi
ers battling in a hell of ice 
and snow . . . and through 
it all a love story as flam
ing as the war Itself!

Make Your Selection 
From Our

Choice Meats

7/DÔOMED
BATTALIOn
THE P IQ TU R E  TER R IFIC !

All Seats Regular Price»—25c Kids 10c

Price Is Right
Quality the Best

We Guarantee Everything 
We Sell

Independent 
Meat Co.

E. C. STUART, Prop.
1 4t!i and Main St«. Phone (¡3

Philco
Radio

New Models 
Have Just Arrived 

...DROP IN AND SEE THEM...

Wright & Sons
HARDWARE — FURNITURE — RADIOS — PAINT


